Red blood cell (RUC) pcroxide catabolism, vla Ltlc syncr,:~uLlc actlon of catalase and the glutatl~~one recycling sy:;tu~t~ (glutathionc perox~dase and reductase), helps protect Lhc: lung against oxygen toxicity (Am Rev Hesp Dis 198'J; 140:531) . Uttlng serial changes in reduced (CSH) and oxidized (CSSC) glutaLlllone as a marker, the ability of RUCs to deal with a hydrogel1 peroxide (11.0 ) load was compared in vi tro in preLcrm (n.8) and tens (n=9) badizs and adults (n=10). Incubation of HBCs with It 0 c;tt~sud a r a p~d depletion of GSIi and Increase of GSSG, followtd2by u recovery of GStI and fall of CSSC to Initial valuer;. A j:rcaLcr CSll deplelion produccd a slower CSH recovery tlmc (r=-0.70, (,<O.OOI). Neonatal IlUCs showed significantly less depleLion and qulckcr rccovery of CSll than those of adults (p<0.001). Partial inhibition of II 0 catabolism by catalase irlactivation produced 50% loss of int%aeellular glutathione and slower GSll rccovery (p<3.005) In a11 subjects, but rccovery remalned quicker In the bablcs (p<0.01). There was a positive correlation beLwccn gestational age and recovery time (r=O.G8, p<O.O2 findings of iocrei~sc~ circulating platelet aggregates and short p1.1telet lifc?:pan.suK,:esting platelet activation.We studied the expression of tlte platelet selectin CHI'-I40 on Intact cells from tl~alassemic palic~tts..bs J m.kr ker of 111atelet nctivation.8lood was collected in glut.~r.~lduhyde sulutio~~ from 10 children and from 10 healtl~ adult do~iors.t'latelets were isolated and the expression of CMP-140 was measured by flow-cytometry.using the mot~oclonal antibody CI. Elastase (6) released from neutrophils during phagocytosis is rapidly bound and inactivated by al-proteinase inhibitor. As previously shown, the complex is a sensitive and rapidly responsive indicator of neonatal sepsis using a timeconsuming ELISA method ( J . Pediatr. 1986, 3:987) . In this 3 center prospective atudy we measured E with a rapid assay (IMACElastase. Merck; 15 min) and compared it with immature/totul neutrophile (I/T) and C-reactive protein (CRP) in infants w l~h suspected infection. Normal IMAC-E values (11.319) were obtuined from 125 controls (upper limita: day 0-2, 130 Vg/l; day 3-5, 95 Vg/l; day 6-28. 65 Vg/l). An additlonel 252 neonates of diverse birth weights and gestational ages were evaluated for infection. Sepsis was proved in 10 and pneumonia (positive tracheal aspirate culture end x-ray) in 23.
INFECTIOUS DISEASES E.COLI ENDOTOXIN (LPS)
E . E . I/T. performed at a median of 4 days following PROM and at a median of 28 veeks gestational age. 12 controls vere recruited, median gestational age at cordocentesis 27 weeks. Maternal PGEM levels were higher in the PROM patients (mean 348pglml) than the controls (mean 262 pg/ml), (95% confidence intervals 2.0 to 172). p<0.05. Fetal PGEM levels were also higher in the PROM patients (mean 349 pg/ml) than the controls (mean 216 pg/ml). (95% confidence intervals 41 to 224). p<0.01. We conclude prostaglandin levels are elevated in pregnancies complicated by premature rupture of the membranes.
